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The European Commission-CGIAR partnership remains strong. The European
Commission (EC) joined the CGIAR in 1977, and is the Group's second largest
multilateral investor. Recent EC support has focused on vital CGIAR programs such
as the conservation and management of genetic resources and policy research, as
outlined in the EC strategy for the CGIAR, dated March 2000.
Throughout the years, responsibility for the CGIAR has been vested with
the Directorates General for Development and External Relations, and strong
relationships are being developed with the newly established EuropeAid
Co-operation Office.
The EC is an active member of the European Initiative for Agricultural Research
for Development (EIARD) which serves as a forum for European policy coordination
concerning international agricultural research; EIARD's Secretariat is currently
housed within the EC's Directorate-General for Research.
The EC's support to the CGIAR has been implemented through co-financing
arrangements with the World Bank, and thanks to the EC's steadfast support, the
CGIAR is better able to fulfill its mission.
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Ian Johnson, Chairman
Francisco J.B. Reifschneider, Director
CGIAR
The World Bank
1818 H Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20433 USA
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Website: http://www.cgiar.org
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THE CGIAR

C

reated in 1971, the Consultative Group on
International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) is an
association of public and private members supporting a
system of 16 international agricultural research centers that
work in more than 150 countries to mobilize cutting-edge
science to reduce hunger and poverty, improve human
nutrition and health, and protect the environment.
The CGIAR’s mission is: “to contribute to food security
and poverty eradication in developing countries through
research, partnerships, capacity building, and policy
support, promoting sustainable agricultural development
based on the environmentally sound management of
natural resources.”
Agriculture is the cornerstone of development in poor
countries, where more than 70 percent of people depend on
the land for their livelihoods. But agricultural growth, while
feeding the world’s growing population, must be achieved
through methods that preserve the productivity of natural
resources. Research is one key means by which the world’s
knowledge of agriculture is increased and improved.
The CGIAR’s research agenda focuses on both strategic
and applied research. It includes the entire range of
problems affecting agricultural productivity and links these
problems to broader concerns about poverty reduction,
sustainable management of natural resources, protection of
biodiversity, and rural development.
More than 8,500 CGIAR scientists and scientific staff
conduct research to improve the productivity of tropical
agriculture. This research focuses on higher-yielding food
crops and more productive livestock, fish, and trees;

improved farming systems that are environmentally benign;
better policies; and enhanced scientific capacities in
developing countries.
The knowledge generated by CGIAR—and the public
and private organizations that work with it as partners,
research associates, and advisors—pays handsome dividends
to poor farmers in terms of increased output, greater
incomes, and sounder utilization of resources.
All benefits of CGIAR research are kept within the
public domain, freely available to everyone. These range
from developing crops suited to local conditions, to better
farming systems that reduce agriculture’s impact on natural
resources, to tackling some of the larger global challenges
such as climate change.
The CGIAR partnership includes more than 40 developing and industrialized countries, 3 private foundations, and
12 regional and international organizations that provide
financing, technical support, and strategic direction. The
Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations
(FAO), the United Nations Development Programme
(UNDP), and the World Bank serve as cosponsors. Several
countries and multilateral organizations have expressed
interest in the CGIAR and membership is poised to grow.
The 16 Centers supported by the CGIAR are
autonomous institutions, each with its own charter, international board of trustees, director, and staff. Three years ago,
the Centers created Future Harvest, an organization dedicated to building support for international agricultural research,
and are now called “Future Harvest” Centers.
www.cgiar.org
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GLOBAL PARTNERSHIP
FOR FOOD SECURITY

T

he need for a special partnership within the
global agricultural research community focused

CGIAR’s Mission:

on combating hunger and poverty through produc-

To contribute to food security and poverty

tivity-oriented research was first perceived in the late

eradication in developing countries through

1960s, in response to the specter of widespread
famine in parts of Asia. Internationally supported

research, partnership, capacity building, and

work at several centers to develop new varieties of

policy support, promoting sustainable agricultural

rice and wheat had begun to generate unprecedented

development based on the environmentally sound

harvests. Their success fueled hopes that a “Green

management of natural resources.

Revolution” of agricultural modernization could be
extended worldwide.
Leaders from 18 international organizations,
foundations, and concerned governments formally
joined together in 1971 as the first Members of the

and other cereals, and to concentrate on better

CGIAR. Through their continuing support, hundreds

management of livestock. Centers were likewise

of new wheat and rice varieties were developed,

created to evaluate the special problems of dry,

released, and planted during the Green Revolution,

semi-arid, and tropical regions, and to conduct

CGIAR: Evolution of the Research Agenda

research on pressing issues involving forestry,
agroforestry, water management, fish, and marine
resources. Centers were also set up to examine

1960s

Rice

Wheat

Maize

national and international food policies, and to
build the capacity of agricultural research at the
national level.
Today, 16 CGIAR-supported Centers around the

Early 1970s

world are harnessing cutting-edge knowledge to help

Tropics &
Semi-Arid
Tropics

Roots &
Tubers

Livestock
&
Pastures

Cereals

Legumes

meet the world's enormous food needs – with a steadfast allegiance to scientific excellence and the public

Mid-1970s

welfare. All of the benefits of CGIAR research are

Genetic
Resources

Dry Areas

West African
Rice

kept within the public domain; new production and
natural resource management technologies and plant
varieties are available free to interested parties
adding an estimated US$50 billion to the value of
global food supplies over two decades. The food-to-

Food Policy

Institutional
Strengthening

throughout the world.
The CGIAR’s research agenda focuses on both

population balance in the most threatened countries

strategic and applied research. It extends across the

was transformed; and the threat of widespread

entire range of problems affecting agricultural produc-

famine was averted.

tivity, and links these to the broader concerns for

To build on the early achievements, new CGIAR-

1980s

poverty eradication, sustainability, biodiversity,

supported Centers were established to pioneer

natural resource management, capacity building, and

improvements in other key food crops, such as

policy improvement. Today, CGIAR scientists and

legumes, roots, tubers

researchers are working in more than 100 countries.

1990s
to present

AgroForestry
& Forestry

Natural
Resource
Management

Living
Aquatic
Resources
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ISNAR

IPGRI

ICARDA

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE FOR NATIONAL
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH

INTERNATIONAL PLANT GENETIC
RESOURCES INSTITUTE

INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR AGRICULTURAL
RESEARCH IN THE DRY AREAS

The Hague, The Netherlands 1980

Maccarese (Fiumicino), Italy
1974

Aleppo, Syria 1975

• Strengthening NARS

• Plant genetic resources of
crops and forages
• Collection and gene pool
conservation

CGIAR-SUPPORTED CENTERS

• Crops: wheat, barley, chickpea, lentil,
pasture and forage legumes
• Livestock: small ruminants

■
■

■

■

IFPRI
INTERNATIONAL FOOD POLICY
RESEARCH INSTITUTE
Washington, D.C. 1980

■
CIMMYT

ICLARM

• Food policy
• Socio-economic research
related to agricultural
development

Penang, Malaysia 1992

■

■

CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE
MEJORAMIENTO DE MAIZ Y TRIGO

■

■
■
■

Mexico City, Mexico 1971
• Crops: wheat, maize,
triticale

INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR LIVING
AQUATIC RESOURCES MANAGEMENT –
THE WORLD FISH CENTER

■

CIAT
CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE
AGRICULTURA TROPICAL
Cali, Colombia 1971
• Crops: beans, cassava, tropical
forages, rice
• Agroecosystems: hillsides, forest
margins, savannas, fragile African
and Asian environments

CGIAR-supported Centers are
autonomous institutions, each with
its own charter, international board
of trustees, director, and staff.
Scientists are recruited from
throughout the world. Centers are
financially supported by CGIAR
members, whose contributions are
entirely voluntary. Each member
contributes to the Center(s) of its
choice. All contributions are grants.

■

Lima, Peru 1973
• Crops: potato,
sweet potato

INTERNATIONAL RICE
RESEARCH INSTITUTE
Los Banos, Philippines 1971

INTERNATIONAL CROPS
RESEARCH INSTITUTE FOR
THE SEMI-ARID TROPICS

WEST AFRICA RICE
DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

• Rice and rice-based
ecosystems

Patancheru, India 1972

Bouake, Côte d’Ivoire
1975

• Crops: sorghum, pearl
millet, finger millet,
chickpea, pigeon pea,
and ground nut
• Sustainable production
systems for the
semi-arid tropics

• Rice production
in West Africa

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE
OF TROPICAL AGRICULTURE

CENTRO INTERNACIONAL
DE LA PAPA

IRRI

■
ICRISAT

WARDA

IITA

CIP

• Sustainable aquatic resource
management

■

Ibadan, Nigeria 1971

ICRAF

ILRI

• Crops: soybean,
maize, cassava,
cowpea, banana,
plantain, yams
• Sustainable
production systems
for the humid
lowland tropics

INTERNATIONAL CENTRE FOR
RESEARCH IN AGROFORESTRY

INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Nairobi, Kenya 1991

Nairobi, Kenya 1973

• Agroforestry; multipurpose trees

• Livestock diseases
• Cattle, sheep and
goats; feed and
production systems

IWMI
INTERNATIONAL WATER
MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE
Colombo, Sri Lanka 1991
• Irrigation and
water resources
management

CIFOR
CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL
FORESTRY RESEARCH
Bogor Barat, Indonesia 1993
• Sustainable forestry
management
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1.2 billion people live on less
than $1/day.

STRUCTURE
FINANCING

T

AND

he CGIAR Partnership is comprised of the
Consultative Group (the Chairman, Cosponsors,

CRITICAL AGENDA:
FOOD, POVERTY,
AND ENVIRONMENT

U

nprecedented challenges confront developing

The Poverty Challenge

Tropical forests are home to 50 to 90 percent of
the estimated 10 million species on Earth. Each

countries today. Populations are larger, cities are

year, over 17 million hectares of tropical forests

Country, International Organization, and Foundation

overcrowded, and fresh water supplies are increasingly

Members), 16 research Centers, a small Secretariat,

scarce. Poverty and malnutrition remain unchecked

and various CGIAR and Center committees.

in many regions, even as farmers press the limits

1.3 billion people worldwide live without clean

Switzerland. Within 30 years, 5 to 10 percent of

The three cosponsors of the CGIAR are the Food and

of technology and ecology to produce greater

drinking water, 2 billion without adequate

all tropical forest species could be extinct.

Agriculture Organization of the United Nations

amounts of food.

sanitation, and 2 billion without electricity.

The Food Security Challenge

70 percent of the absolute poor live in rural

1.2 billion people live on less than $1/day.

disappear – an area four times the size of

One-third of the world’s coastlines face serious

(FAO), United Nations Development Programme
(UNDP), and the World Bank. Ian Johnson, Vice

environmental degradation. Nearly 60 percent of

areas of developing countries; farming remains

the earth’s coral reefs are now threatened by

Sustainable Development at the World Bank,

At least 800 million people do not have access to

the primary link between the poor and their

pollution and other dangers.

currently serves as the CGIAR Chairman.

an adequate food supply, and nearly one-half

fragile environment.

President for Environmentally and Socially

CGIAR Members are expected to contribute
US $340 million to the CGIAR’s 2001 research

These food, poverty, and environmental challenges

billion people are chronically malnourished –
one-third of them children.

The Environmental Challenge

will require determined country actions and sizeable
support from the international community. Lasting

budget. Individual Members support Centers and
programs of their choice, and each Center directly

Within 25 years, the food needs of an additional

Agricultural resources are threatened; nearly 40

solutions will require an integrated approach that

receives and spends funds for which it is accountable

3 billion people will have to be met. Yields

percent of the world’s croplands are already

addresses causal linkages. Without vision, leadership,

to its Members.

of major food crops will need to increase by

degraded. Other natural income sources for

and ample technical and financial help, many

50 percent.

the poor – the oceans, forests, rivers, and

countries will suffer increasing human deprivation

rangelands – face similar threats.

and widespread environmental degradation.

In the early 1990s, six developing countries were
contributing financially. By 2000, the South-North
ratio of Member countries was roughly balanced.

In less than 15 years, there will be 26 cities

While industrial countries account for about

around the world with 10 million people.

Fresh water scarcity poses the greatest threat to

two-thirds of CGIAR financing, developing country

Feeding Lagos, Calcutta, or Mexico City

food security, human health, and ecosystems.

support has grown more than four-fold during

will require at least 6,000 tons of food

Within 25 years, one-quarter of the world’s

the 1990s.

shipments each day.

population will suffer severe water scarcity.
Roughly 80 percent of all water consumption
goes to farming;
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Disease-resistant, hybrid pigeon peas
developed by CGIAR researchers have
boosted production by up to 35 percent
and added US$100 million to farm incomes
in central and southern India.

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH:
H I G H R AT E S O F R E T U R N

T

he CGIAR Partnership conducts research on

Maize production in West and Central Africa

Pesticide use in developing countries has been

Many developing countries have lowered their

almost 30 food commodities and dozens of

dependency on food imports and food aid.

rose more than three-fold between 1981 and

reduced substantially through integrated pest

ecosystems. Independent studies consistently

1996 due to new high-yielding, early maturing

management (IPM) and biological control

demonstrate that such research earns handsome rates

varieties – sufficient to feed 40 million people

methods developed by the CGIAR and its

Scientific capacity in developing countries has

of return, for example, 65 percent on rice in India

annually and representing a value of US$1.2

collaborators. Control of cassava pests alone

been strengthened through institution building

and Indonesia, and 50 percent on wheat in all

billion.

has added over US$400 million to output in

and training. Some 50,000 developing-country

sub-Saharan Africa each year.

scientists have been trained at CGIAR-supported

developing countries. For Members, CGIAR programs
represent good investment opportunities, allowing

More than half of the 80 percent rise in global

them to target funds to areas of research and regions

food output since the early 1970s has accrued

CGIAR’s extensive collection of plant genetic

that align with their development priorities and

in developing countries. Per capita caloric

resources is guarding biodiversity: it includes

Policy research undertaken by the CGIAR has

research agenda.

consumption in the developing world has

over 6,000 endangered varieties of Latin

helped to improve agricultural policies in

increased 26 percent during the same period,

American maize; 5,400 potato specimens; more

developing countries, promoting the spread of

bringing improvements in nutrition, health,

than 40,000 accessions of crops and plants of

new technologies and better management of

and life expectancy.

importance in Africa; and 117,000 samples of

natural resources.

Selected Highlights and Achievements:

crops grown in the world’s dry areas.

Over 55 million hectares in developing
countries are planted to CGIAR-related wheat

Centers.

More than 300 million hectares of ecologically

A thriving agriculture is critical to national

varieties each year, accounting for about 80

fragile land were saved – equivalent to all the

Dividends for Developing Nations

economic health: data from 42 developing

percent of total wheat production. The addi-

farmland in the United States, Canada, and

and the Global Economy

countries shows that a US$1 increase in farm

tional output has been valued at more than

Brazil – due to intensive use of technologies

US$1.8 billion per year.

pioneered by the CGIAR.

production generates more than US$2.3 of
By helping boost farm production in developing

economic growth overall.

countries, CGIAR research has contributed in several
More than 90 percent of irrigated rice produc-

Fresh water fish production in Asia has increased

tion in Latin America can be traced to semi-

dramatically through development of improved

dwarf varieties introduced with help from the

strains of tilapia, a hardy species that grows 60

Greater output, lower food prices, and higher

opportunities for developed countries: every

CGIAR. Market prices have been cut in half

percent faster than other farmed strains.

important ways:

Increasing farm productivity and rising incomes
in developing countries stimulate new trade

incomes have made more food accessible to more

dollar increase in developing country farm

during three decades, and consumers benefit by

poor people, even as market demand has grown

output leads to 73 cents in new imports –

more than US$500 million annually.

with rising populations.

including 24 cents in agricultural imports.
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CGIAR’S VISION
FOR THE 21ST
CENTURY

WORK PROGRAM
AND PRIORITIES

programs for research staff. CGIAR-supported

E

Centers also work with scores of universities, local

century will require accelerated research on

research organizations, private companies, and gov-

several key fronts:

management and administration, and formal training

nsuring food security, poverty reduction,
and environmental protection in the next

ernment research institutions in dozens of developing

T

countries. Through such co-operation, countries build

Enhancing Productivity and Incomes

scientific capabilities and stronger institutions and

The productivity of developing country

introduce new technologies into farmers’ fields;

agriculture must continue to grow. Together

CGIAR-supported Centers gain field cooperation for

with its national and international partners,

multi-location trials and reliable data on genotype-

the CGIAR is promoting continuing genetic

environment interactions. Together, they are building

improvements in plants, livestock, fish and

a global knowledge system for food security.

trees, and better natural resource management

he CGIAR’s research budget represents roughly

developing new approaches to managing agricultural

practices. In addition to increasing yield

4 percent of total public spending on agricultural

ecosystems, and in pioneering solutions to pressing

potential, current research is increasing varietal

environmental problems.

resistance to insect pests, diseases, and abiotic

research worldwide. It must, therefore, be strategically
focused and responsive to changes in the broader
institutional environment. The current agenda of

Preserving Biodiversity. Through its worldwide

CGIAR-supported Centers concentrates on five

network, the CGIAR holds in trust one of the world’s

principal challenges:

largest ex situ collections of plant genetic resources,

CGIAR INVESTMENTS
BY PRINCIPAL
U N D E RTA K I N G , 2 0 0 0

3,000 crop, forage, and pasture species. Duplicates

developing country agriculture more productive

of these materials are freely available to researchers

through genetic improvements in plants, livestock,

around the world so that new gene combinations can

fish, and trees, and through better management

be brought to bear on current problems. The CGIAR

practices. CGIAR productivity research is building

was the first to place its collections under the

into plants greater resistance to insects, diseases,

auspices of FAO as the basis of an international

and other environmental stresses that adversely affect

network of ex situ collections.

stability in the tropics. Such improvements
are economical and environment-friendly
as they reduce the need for costly and
hazardous chemicals.

containing over 600,000 accessions of more than
Increasing Productivity. The CGIAR strives to make

stresses that affect both output and production

Saving
Biodiversity

$34.8 mil.
Improving
Policies

Adopting an Integrated
Gene Management Approach

Protecting the
Environment

Dramatic advances are underway in under-

$60.4 million

standing of how organisms function at
the molecular level. Researchers now

$48 million

have the capability to manipulate

productivity and the stability of production. Such

DNA molecules, and knowledge

improved plants can protect farmers from losses,

Improving National Policies. Agriculture, business,

while guarding the environment because they require

and consumers alike are heavily affected by public

Strengthening
National Systems

mal genomes is already

fewer, if any, chemical inputs.

policy. The CGIAR’s research aims to help improve

$74.6 million

contributing to the program of

policies that strongly influence the spread of new
Integrating Natural Resource Management.

technologies and the management and conservation

Preserving the environment, especially soil and

of natural resources.

Increasing Productivity

$120 million

about the structure of plant and ani-

biotechnology.
The materials in CGIAR gene
banks represent important resources for
research. Integrated gene management

water, and reducing the impact of agriculture on

means conservation and utilization of such

the ecosystem is an essential and growing part of

Building Capacity. The CGIAR collaborates

research efforts. The CGIAR plays a leading role in

extensively with national agricultural research

materials for crop and animal improvement

systems (NARS) in developing countries through

making use of both conventional plant breed-

joint research initiatives, support for improved

ing and modern biotechnology.
The CGIAR is conducting research in the
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development and application of these technologies
for food crops of importance to the poor in the
developing world. Areas of research include genomics,
molecular breeding, diagnostics, and vaccine
development.
The CGIAR-supported Centers are also working
closely with advanced research institutions and other
partners in order to be able to rapidly incorporate
their continuous stream of useful innovations.
Billions of dollars are being invested in private sector
biotechnology research, and many of the important
breakthroughs are driven by proprietary science. The
CGIAR is seeking a new form of public-private partnership to ensure that the best of science can continue to be freely employed for solving the problems of
the poor.

The CGIAR must respond to the expressed
needs of the South—at the farmer, local,
national, and regional levels. Its research
goals and priorities are aligned with the
development goals of the international
community. It contributes to economic
growth through sustainable agricultural
development involving productivity gains
and ecological responsibility. It is a CGIAR
System that can mobilize knowledge, people, and funds on behalf of the poor and
vulnerable, and has the agility to decide
swiftly and effectively how best its
resources should be used.
— Ian Johnson, CGIAR Chairman

Improving Management of Natural Resources
A shift in thinking is underway in the agricultural
sciences: from classical agronomy to ecological
sciences and systems dynamics; from top-down to

Strengthening Partnerships

participatory approaches; and from factor-oriented

The CGIAR Partnership benefits from synergies at

management to integrated natural resource

many levels. It has built longstanding alliances with

management. CGIAR programs have been organized

many NARS, and it will continue to boost NARS

to progressively incorporate better resource manage-

capacities in the next century. There is a particular

ment practices into extended parts of ecosystems.

need for strengthening capabilities in policy and

Today, advanced methodologies for ecological

natural resources management research. These must

analysis and modeling are facilitating even more

be balanced with more traditional requirements for

comprehensive approaches.

scientific training of staff and basic management and

To meet the food demands of the 21st Century,
the CGIAR is helping to increase the productivity of

institutional support.
The CGIAR will continue to support the global,

rain-fed regions of the tropics. This is a tremendous

regional and sub-regional fora, important mechanisms

scientific and technological challenge, one that

through which all partners in agricultural research for

demands careful attention to natural resources

the poor can work together. Participation and part-

management so that drought resistance and other

nering will likewise continue to be strengthened with

plant characteristics are appropriately matched with

the NGO, scientific, and business communities

soil and water conditions.

through structured interchange and enhanced
dialogue.
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MEMBERSHIP:
OPPORTUNITIES
A D VA N TA G E S

AND

he CGIAR is an unusual international enterprise

T

No Central Overhead: CGIAR does not exist as a

because it has no constitution, no statutes, no

corporate entity. Administrative and support costs are

regulations, and no membership laws. It reaches

borne by the cosponsors and do not require financial

decisions by consensus, not by voting. The CGIAR’s

support from investors. A small office and commit-

focus on science, commitment to excellence, and

tees facilitate the conduct of System business.

voluntary nature provide Members with numerous
opportunities and advantages:

Global Links: CGIAR works in partnership with
many organizations in North and South, in both the

Development Partner: CGIAR is a partner that can

public and private sectors. Through its extensive

assist investors in the pursuit of their development

networks, the CGIAR facilitates access to the best

objectives. CGIAR’s goals – food security, poverty

of science in many countries.

reduction, sustainability, natural resource protection –
match those of most international aid organizations

Learning Culture: CGIAR hosts a deeply-

and most developing country governments.

embedded culture of assessment and learning which

CGIAR Members and Cosponsors

helps to ensure that cutting-edge science is brought

Countries:

International and Regional Organizations:

Member as Owner: CGIAR is a South-North

directly to bear on food, poverty, and environmental

Australia, Austria, Bangladesh, Belgium,

African Development Bank

partnership owned by its Members. It offers a unique

problems. Some 58 industrial and developing

Brazil, Canada, China, Colombia, Côte

Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development

international forum and a platform for rigorous

countries, private foundations, and regional and

d’Ivoire, Denmark, Egypt, Finland, France,

Asian Development Bank

policy dialogue. Membership also confers active

international organizations are CGIAR Members,

Germany, India, Indonesia, Iran, Ireland,

European Commission

participation in all CGIAR decision-making, including

providing financial assistance and technical support,

Italy, Japan, Kenya, Korea, Luxembourg,

Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations

agenda and priority setting, and resource allocation.

and participating in strategic decision-making. A host

Mexico, Netherlands, New Zealand,

Inter-American Development Bank

Membership provides leverage – a voice in setting the

of other public and private organizations are working

Nigeria, Norway, Pakistan, Peru,

International Development Research Centre

agenda of a US$350 million enterprise.

together with CGIAR-supported Centers as donors,

Philippines, Portugal, Romania, Russian

International Fund for Agricultural Development

research partners, and advisors.

Federation, South Africa, Spain, Sweden,

OPEC Fund for International Development

Service Organization: CGIAR offers investors a

Switzerland, Syria, Thailand, Uganda,

United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)

complete range of program support services:

Membership is open to countries and organizations

United Kingdom, United States of America

United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)

• Planning and priority setting based on

who share a commitment to agricultural research for

expert advice

World Bank

development, where both research products and

Foundations:

processes are freely available to all. Members share a

Ford Foundation

Cosponsors:

willingness to participate in setting a common

Kellogg Foundation

FAO

• Rigorous peer review to ensure quality control

research agenda, by consensus, and a readiness to

Rockefeller Foundation

UNDP

• Financial reports and audited accounts to ensure

invest by providing financial support, and human and

• Transparent budget and resource allocation
processes

accountability.
Members invest in a system with a demonstrated
track record of scientific achievement, stability and
transparency.

technical resources.

World Bank
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WORLDWIDE SCIENTIFIC
RECOGNITION

The CGIAR and its researchers have earned
numerous scientific awards:
Nobel Peace Prize
King Baudouin International
Development Prize
International Inventors Award
Japan Prize
U.S. Presidential End Hunger Award
World Food Prize
Africa Prize for Leadership
for the Sustainable End of Hunger
International Soil Science Award
Inter-American Science Prize
Queen’s Award for Forestry
MacArthur Fellowship Award

